
                

Tuition Rates include all Tax and Fees 
 Are you staying    ON CAMPUS      or          OFF CAMPUS 
 

Full payment of $1075.00 / ($995.00 Off Campus) All Tax and Fees included 
Deposit $575.00 with a balance of $500/ ($495.00 Off Campus) due on arrival or before. 

Additional family members            X   $575.00 or Off Campus Rate $480.00 
I will be at Kamp two weeks and need a Saturday Night stay. Room/ 3 Meals  $95.00 
I would like to donate $_______ to the Kamp Scholarship fund so others may attend. 
I understand there is a $100 refundable room key deposit upon check in. If the key is 
 not  returned ~ I will be charged $30- $130.00 - Ugh!  
 

K  P : Refunds of the balance paid, minus $150.00 is refundable prior to April 21. Be-
tween April 21 and May 21, your balance (minus $200.00) will be credited toward the next year's 
Kamp series and is only available for the one following year. Kamp registrations are transferable to 
friends or family members only after discussing it with the Kamp Office.  
 

By registering for Steve Kaufman's Acoustic Kamp on-line, by phone or through a printed registra-
tion form, registrant acknowledges that Covid19 and its variants is a virus that is present throughout 
the community. Steve Kaufman's Acoustic Kamp nor Maryville College makes no representation that 
it can protect participants from accidental exposure. Registrant agrees that by participating in the 
Kamp, they agree to indemnify, waive and hold Steve Kaufman's Acoustic Kamp and Maryville 
College harmless from any and all potential claims as it relates to Covid-19 in the event that they 
contract COVID-19 or any communicable illness at the event. 
I Agree with Kamp Policies 
 

After May 21 there are no refunds for any reason.  
  

 
E . D   /                      3 D  C      

 
C  H  S                          

 
Check-In is from 1-5 Sunday. Check-Out Saturday by 10am 
Additional Information Will Be Mailed After Registration 

 

Make checks payable to Steve Kaufman and send to: 
 
 

 

Steve Kaufman's Acoustic Kamp 
 

PO Box 1020 
Alcoa, TN   37701 

 
24 hour Message Machine ~ 1-865-982-3808 

More info: 865-982-3808 or steve@flatpik.com 

Register Safely On-Line at www.flatpik.com 

A Deposit Must Accompany This Registration - Fax or Mail or Phone in Today! 
Name as it will appear on Name Tag                                             
Address                          
City       State    Zip    
Cell Phone     Email:       
Country if other than USA _______________Birth Date __________   Male     Female 
  I will attend Traditional Week -  Flatpicking      Old Time Fiddle     Fingerstyle 
Mountain Singing        Hammered Dulcimer    Old Time Mandolin     Celtic Fiddle 
Celtic Guitar    Mountain Dulcimer     Traditional Rhythm Guitar      Old Time Banjo    

 
I will be attending Bluegrass Week  -   Flatpicking         Bass        Dobro™                            
  Bluegrass Fiddle     Bluegrass Vocals    Swing Guitar Rhythm     Mandolin  

Songwriting        Bluegrass Banjo    Bluegrass Rhythm Guitar  Ukulele         
Placement Info: I describe my Picking Level as: 
 

Beginner 101      Beginner       Intermediate       Advanced 
 
 

Where did you hear about Steve Kaufman’s Kamps?  
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

 How many years have you attended Kamp? _____  Which years?                    
I prefer to room with          
 

 I prefer a    Quiet Area Room   or a     Jam Area Room 
 
NEW - On a First Come Basis - I would like a single room for an additional $400. This does not 
guarantee a private bath. The $400 Fee will be charged and there are no cancelations.  

 
I would like to order ___$27.00 Linen Package (s). Sheets, blanket, pillow and case, towel and washcloth 

 

♦ I look forward to receiving my Free Kamp 2023 T-Shirt. My size is: 
    Small     Med.    Large    X-Lrg     XX-Lrg     XXXL - Add $8.00     XXXXL + $10.00 

♦ If a companion is attending they will receive a 2023 Kamp T-Shirt as well – Yeah!        
Small     Med.    Large    X-Lrg     XX-Lrg     XXXL - Add $8.00     XXXXL + $10.00 
Companions Name          
 

 If arriving by plane, will you need the  shuttle from the airport?       (Y)        (N) 
If YES, what is your airline, flight number and Arrival time: ____________________  
 

Tuition Balance, if any, is due on or before arrival. US Funds Only. 
Minors under the age of 18 must be accompanied by a  

parent or guardian over the age of 21. 


